
At present, the workers have to manually
push the trolley containing electronic
components while sharing the lift with
commuters because there is no designated
cargo lift. This process results in the loss of
valuable man hours. As buildings starts to
rise vertically, client is exploring ways in
which the robots are able to move between
different levels. This results to a certain level
of difficulty as requires complex AMR/AIV
fleet integration with the building
infrastructure such as lifts and automatic
doors.

THE CHALLENGE

Founded in 1940s, our client is a global
leader in electronics components and
solutions. Client develops innovative
products, ideas and solutions that support
new and emerging markets, continually drive
product development and expand into new
business domains, helping their customers
achieve their optimum performance. 

Automated Material Handling
in Manufacturing Company

THE BACKGROUND



Konica Minolta (KM) developed a solution using Autonomous
Mobile Robot (AMR) which is the key factor for the
interoperability between humans and Mobile Industrial Robots
(MiR). This solution supports the deployment of multiple payload
AMRs with Konica Minolta sLatch LM200 latching top module,
integrated with a AMR fleet management software. 

The unique sLatch LM200 latching mechanism that is specially
designed by KM, allows the MiRs to effectively transport the
trolleys. Additionally, it supports easy loading and unloading of
trolleys with minimum intervention.

To ensure seamless inter-communications between the AMR
robots, AMR fleet software, and the lift operator controller, KM
develops a lift accessibility software, introducing sInfra. With
sInfra, workers can simply input the destination floor and sInfra
software will handle all the communication protocols between
AMR, AMR fleet, and lift controller, resulting in impeccable lift
operation for AMR fleet.

Since there are no designated cargo lift for AMR operations, the
shared lift is equipped with smart camera sensors and intelligent
video analytics algorithm to detect lift occupancy level for AMR
traffic optimizaton. 

THE SOLUTION

Customer's Benefits

Operational 
Efficiency

Increase operational
efficiency so workers
can focus on other
tasks.

Cost
Savings

Savings of up to 50%
on normal operation

Seamless
Infrastructure
Accessibility

Ability to move
smoothly within
different levels of the
infrastructure


